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Capacity Crowds Delighted by Mail Tribune Cooking Classes
Ingredlenta, oil and vinegar. Cook play tomorrow evening at the Lone

Pins Achoolhmiju. tn r!u mnrmv .until thick In double boiler, stirring FLOWER EFFECTSSALAD ANSWERS
er areas, and combined with rose
landscape papers are used In many
Colonial rooms, and seem very satis-
factory with the usual Ivory trim of
the woodwork.

constantly. Cool and add evaporated In order that they might Join the
Orange.

The program Friday baa been an-
nounced for 8 o'clock, and all
Grangers, as well as the public, are
cordially Invited to attend.

Nature's Own Sweet
Always Best to Eat

milk to desired thickness.
Peanut Butter Dressing,

1 tablespoon butter
cup vinegar, aalt and pepper

1 tablespoon augar
cup cream.

Cream peanut butter and augar
together, add vinegar slowly men, F PRESENT PLAY FRIDAYF,
gradually, the cream, stirring all the

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

for their kind efforts, and for the
many nice flowers during our recent
bereavement.

Geneva, Jean, Theron and
Jerry Brown.

be seen, this bedroom had a pleasing
variety of surfaces, the plain ma-

terials used In proper proportion to
the patterned surfaces.

In addition to the violet-blu- e sug-

gested above, there Is also a beauti-
ful powder blue that combines very
effectively with peach and yellow.
When a chintz of vivid blue, yellow
and black Is chosen for curtain ma-

terial, it was found that the wall
must be subdued In tone and pat-

tern, and wisely It was papered with
a faint sepia lattice on an Ivory
ground.

Delicate orchids and greens have
been very popular In bedrooms. When
one room was repapered, a wisteria

rug belonging to It had to be con-

sidered. With this In mind a paper
with a stiff little design of bowls of
rose and blue flowers, on a warm
cream ground, was chosen. Curtains
of dotted net, ruffled and tied back
were orchid In color, while the bed-

spread was a quilt of orchid and
green.

All the daintier colors seem to be

Several young people of Roxy Ann
Orange will present a program andBy Entella Dorian.

"What ihall w. hava for lunchT'

of "What ahall wa hava for .upper?'

time.
French Dressing

1 cup aalad oil
yA cup vinegar
114 teaapjona salt
1 teaspoon catsup
lteaspoon mustard
3 teaspoons paprika
1 tablespoon augar
1 teaspoon gelatin.

'Nine tlmea out of tan In thU aeaaon

tha anwar la "aalad." And about
.w. . H.ii0iffitl liinchea and aup

para may be developed with aalad Mix dry aeasonlngs, add oil and
stir until all ara well mixed. Add

vinegar, or lemon Juice, and beat
ldeaa. But to accompiwn mm y
.... in. .11 the family the Ingre'

There If a happy arrangement to
bt achieved by the use of patterned
and plain surfaces In a room, that
Rives a pleatant balance, and a most
restful effect. So many times the
wallpaper Is chosen first, and the
other colors for the room are chosen
from It.

As an example one decorator start-
ed with clusters of strawberries com-
bined with spring flowers, on a pale
gray wall. Prom the sofU violet blue
of the flowers, she took a hint for
the plain chintz of the curtain and
the dressing table. Plum colorod
chintz with a tiny leaf design, she
used to cover the cushioned chair and
to make the bedspread. As can readily

rfi.nt. mmf he charmed often and

aultable and taaly dramlng used
five minutea. Soak gelatin in 1

tablespoon of cold water and dis-

solve in 2 tablespoons of hot water.
Allow to cool and add to the dress

with each aalad. wno aoeauv w
tired of the aame dressing with every
aalad Juat aa they do of the aame

anything else day after day? There

la no occasion for thla nowadays

ing. Beat lust enough to mix It in
then allow the dressing to stand

long to bedrooms. But with the vogue
for antiques and the reproductions
of these. It is sometimes necessary
to use some brown tints. These are
not prominent but are used In small

about IS minutea and beat again.
with good refrigeration evauanie
uwt.iiv fhA rtrv. even cold of elec In less than a minute an emulsion

la formed and the dressing will not For Afternoons at Home
Miss Heath Choosesseparate.trio refrigeration. Make a founda-i- n

rfrMKintr nrf keen It on hand
alwaya to be changed by the addi Barbara Stanwyck

Stars in Picture
tion of thla or tnat navor or

to ault the aalad. Jt will prove to
be one of your beat friends tnia
aummer In preparing Interesting Now On Holly Bill
aalads.

Filled Pressing.
4 tablespoons cornstarch
1 ...in wtr Nelly

Dons
Barbara Stanwyck and Frank Capra

have again combined their talents
Mix these carefully and cook until

clear, then add to the following and turned out a picture that Is un
forgettable. Thla Is "Forbidden," at

Miss Hester Heath Says:
"HONEY IS ONE OF NATURE'S
PUREST FOODS."

Miss Heath uses Stewart's Bee-Mad- e Honey
in her recipes at The

MAIL TRIBUNE COOKING SCHOOL

group of Ingredients, which are all
intn hnwl and beaten with the Holly theater. Adolphe Menjou

Take
Hester
Heath's
Word
for it!

Ralph Bellamy, Dorothy Peterson,
a Dover egg beater until they are

...it v.i.nrt. with the filler. Cool Charlotte V. Henry and other excel,
lent artist contributing fine per
formancea.

The acting of Miss Stanwyck la au.
--

' v '

Fine fabrics and expert
dressmaking are expected
of Nelly Dong . . . But it
is their originality and
individuality that make
them ao important in

every woman's wardrobe.

perb. without a flaw, and she Is equal
to any dramatlo claims made upon
her. A startling aurprlse climax
makes "Forbidden" a love story of
great tensity, and a romance of great
beauty. Showing with the unusual
feature la a special reel entitled "Cra
ter take In the Winter." This reel
takes one up the snowbound highway
and finally to the lake, with eome
gorgeoua vlewa of Oregon's scenic

The Stewart Honey Co.
produces a

SUPERIOR HONEY
because it is

PURE Bee-Ma- de Honey
Made Clean Packed Clean

wonder. The program la completed
by an Interesting news reel, with Gra
ham McKamee announcing.

and thin with cream or evaporated
If dealred, when serving:

1 egg
16 teaspoons aatt
2 tablespoons augar
yt cup vinegar
14 cup oil
a teaspoons mustard
J4 teaspoon paprika.

Dolled Dressing No. 1

y, cup mild vinegar
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon aalt
3 eggs
1 teaspoon mustard
4 tablespoons butter
1 cup milk.
Heat the vinegar. Blend the dry

tngredlenta with milk and add

slightly beaten egga. Combine care-

fully with vinegar, stir and cook
until thick and amooth. Remove
from range, add butter and cool.
Thin as desired.

Boiled Dressing No. .

I egg yolks
1 teaspoon mustard
y, teaspoon paprika

cup aalad oil
14 teaapoon flour
a tablespoons sugar
y4 cup vinegar or lemon Juice.
Beat egga. Gradually add dry

There will be no matinee showings
of thla picture program with the ex-

ception of Saturday afternoon, owing
to the Medford Mall Tribune Cooking

New shipment of English
Prints, Linens and Cotton
Mesh.

$1.95
To

$10.00

School now being conducted at the
Holly.

Budget your household expenditures and save
a portion of your income each week.

OPEN A

Savings Account
We Invite Housewives to Bank With Safety

at

The First National Bank
"A Dopartmentized Bank"

4
O!o In (Irt l.lner Flats.

OSLO (API A local syndicate Is

dickering for the ao.ooo-to- n liner
Carmanla, scheduled to be dlaman- -

tled, with the Idea of mooring her
to a quay and renting cablna to
small families and bachelors. There Stewart's Honey

On Sale at Your Favorite Grocer
would be room for 2000 people. ADRIENNE'SPhone Si 3-Inn Under the Pines,

S for reservations.

THEY HAD TO HA V E SALT.

r V
1

k &Western--
"Ik. HL .111 SThe New ...

ELECTRIC
Happy

Kitchensr Explorers .1 i

are ETJ RANGColorful
Kitchens Will Be One of the Features

of the MAIL TRIBUNE

Western explorers drew their salt from the,
Pacific, too. The Lewis and Clark expedi-
tion has left but one visible mark of their
trek to the Pacific-t-he cairn at Seasidewhere
they boiled sea water to get SALT, so neces-
sary for their long homeward journey . . .
Good salt is just as necessary today as ever.
To be sure of the best, demand Leslie Salt.
It comes in the convenient,

package.

MISS llt'.STKK HI VTIl

HESTER HEATH
Dsed Exclusively at
the Mall Tribune
Cooking School.

The Ideal Finish for Kitchen

Bathroom and Basement WallsA
l.,'T,S3

PLESLIE SALT Cooking Schoo
We Especially Invite You to See
the New L and H Models at Our
Store and at the Holly Theatre

PLAIN OR IODIZED

Sherwin-William- s

SEMI-LUSTR- E

Soft attractive tints are practical
with Rooms stay
dainty and inviting because fin-

ger marks, kitchen-fil- and win-

ter's grime wash off this hard,
tight half-glo- finish so easily
and without streaking. You will

be surprised and delighted when

you learn how beautifully you
can also finish woodwork and Easy Terms
S-- e pet qt. ....... . $1.10

and Free Installation Make
it Possible for You to Enjoy
ahL&H Range NOW.

for the
HAPPY KITCHEN!

HOTPOINT
and

SAMSON
GUARANTEED

Appliances
Be iur to tea the specials w art offering for

Cooking School guosti

A Fast-D- ri Floor Varnish
It'i plttiurtto firmh wood ndpiintedlinoltumwUh MAR-NO- Fil-Dr- i

Viniih woodwoik and furniture, too. No inconvtnienct bcut it drits upidly
no Inconvtnitnct btuit Mrnot wtn and wean floor stay attractive so

much longat when you ue Mar-no- t Ft-Dr- i Varrmh, Water will d1 Cfl
not discolor it Mar-n- i Varnish, per qt P A OU

I NK SiIIKRM'l-- MAMS Ql At ITV RIU'KHKft
roil HKST lAITIU RKM LTft

The Household Enamel of a Thousand Uses
Vour favorite colors on that break (a U room set the children happy with

toys and your rooms new aqain with freih new enamell Rapid Drying ENAM-ELO!-

will do it. So easy to apply nd rapid drying for your convenience lona,

weaiing and easy to keep cleanfor your complete satisfaction! d 1 7A
Enameloid Rapid Drying, per qt sj 1 U

Hubbard Bros., Inc.

wn7 n Majestic Refrigerators
Greater Efficiency Less Money

See This
Model at
the Holly

SINCE 1884
Mitin And Riversido. Phone 231 Palmer Electric Store.JMJ

EDFORO FURNITURE & HDWE. CO
"WE SELL HAPPINESS"

Main and Bartlett W. H. FluhrerC. II. IsaacFrom tha rhntpnt lhal'i noon to tha IIKHT that's madt


